Abstract. This paper focuses on the characteristics of Internet and explores the influence and countermeasures of Internet on the values of our university students. The Internet as an important invention in twentieth century, is affecting everyone's life, especially have an important impact on how to deal with this problem for our college students' value, it becomes an important subject in the present ideological and political education in universities.
Introduction
With the rapid development of science and technology, although the newspaper radio and television and other traditional forms of communication affect our daily life, but the fact cannot be denied, is the Internet as a new communication way and the platform boarded the stage of history, and is playing a role of the Internet which cannot measure the popularization, it changes the distance between people and the world, but also changed the communication environment, which makes the whole world change greatly, especially have an important impact on the values of our university students [1] [2] [3] . Values are the criterion of which social members choose their desired goal to evaluate the behavior of things from a variety of potential targets; everyone is a different value orientation in their respective under the guidance of values, to pursue their most valuable thing at present. The emergence of the Internet brought hitherto unknown challenge for our college students. College students are the most active and curious group, so they are of course the Internet enthusiasts and practitioners. Statistical report shows that college students are one of the most active groups on the network [4, 5] . The Internet culture has the characteristics of openness, freedom, equality, interactive, anonymous and rapid; they brought a lot of influence and impact on contemporary college Students' ideas, values, modes of conduct, especially on the formation of university students' values and establish the far-reaching influence [6] . This is a double effect, both rare opportunities and challenges, so this requires the educators make full use of the unique advantages of the Internet to analyze carefully and find the corresponding measures, to provide effective guidance and education for college students.
Influence of Internet on modern college students' view of value
The network represents a new and fantastic world for university students, it greatly broaden their horizons, bring convenience and fun to their learning and life, make it easier for them to accept some positive values, but the network is a double-edged sword, it brings positive effect on the formation of the students' values. At the same time, it also has a negative impact and shock quietly estate [7] .
Concept of opening to the outside world and Westernization of ideology. With the expansion of capitalism and greed looting, the world is linked together, any country, any area, any nation cannot be isolated from the rest of the world and existence. But today's society is no longer to conquer the world through the traditional way, from the original hard conquest to soft conquer, now some capitalist countries through the Internet on our soft conquest. Many capitalist ideas and arguments with the Internet rapidly enter China, thus produced profound effect to the university students' values of our country. The university is the university students' values formation stage, students can easily through the Internet to contact theory of capitalism and culture, so that the students thought are in a deep contradiction, because the Internet is a pluralistic coexistence, on a solution may be in many ways, but in this constant change, different values of fierce collision, they use these public opinion way, aggressively peddled bourgeois individualism, which brings the serious influence on the formation of period values of our college students. They put the Western values of individualism as the base through the Internet, to individual happiness as the overall goal, with individual struggle for realizing ways of ideological indoctrination to us, make the student's self desire expansion, self development as the goal.
The diversified value concept and confused value orientation. A variety of cultural network that produced in different geographical, ethnic, background, breaks the geographical, transportation, media and other restrictions, deepens exchanges and fusion, forms a shared situation of various cultures, which is brought by information globalization process open and diversified, with hitherto unknown the vitality of cultural development, appear the values of pluralism, this is conducive to the students in the humanistic spirit of open, sibilate various cultures and different values, thus establishing tend to be more reasonable, scientific outlook on life. However, because any Internet users can be free to express any opinion and the information on the network, the network information is the dragons and fishes jumbled together. For college students, the world outlook, outlook on life, values have not yet fully matured, non judgment ability is not strong, identify information capacity is limited, so they are susceptible to strange things to attract and bad information. In the face of all kinds of information online to see things in a blur, complicated, many students confused and disoriented, be at a loss what to do. Values of college students and the value choice is also facing more severe test, showing a double or multiple standards coexist situation of value, value choice and value orientation caused confusion disorder.
The modern convenient communication means and interpersonal indifference. Instant convenient network communication can avoid facing the embarrassment and topic limit exchange; both sides can relax the mood without restraint expression of emotion and thoughts, so it is relatively safe and relaxed, and convenient for online communication. No grades, no difference, only some common identity, exchanges between the two sides are equal, two-way, interactive. College students in the Internet can separate and equal to release and get information, can have any questions you are interested in and the two-way exchange and communication, creative subjectivity of college students get publicity, enhance their concept of modern communication and network communication is indirect, virtual, across the computer screen, the lack of face-to-face communication. In such a virtual world, students experience a virtual emotion achievement and satisfaction on like this for a long time, college students will become increasingly unsuited to the real world, often in the virtual world and to extricate themselves. They encounter problems and setbacks in the real life, tend to seek solace in interpersonal communication in the network, using virtual man-machine communication instead of reality, in the network to avoid direct face contradiction, escaping from the real world, reduce the surrounding people close communication and contact, ignore be close by affection and friendship, thus leading to the actual sealing psychology space. If things go on like this it will cause social disorder and bring about interpersonal indifference.
The countermeasures on values of college students under the Internet conditions
The Internet profoundly affected and changed the college students. These new features are generated in the effects of the world economy, information globalization under, the emergence and existence has its inevitability, the standard cannot simply good and bad to measure. Therefore, college students in the network era values education inevitably shows different characteristics from the traditional period, but also faces difficulties and challenges in the larger. We must face the reality, innovation network moral education pattern, in the light of its general trend, foster strengths and circumvent weaknesses, try to reduce the negative effect of network culture on College Students' values, the network has become the important position and powerful tool of college students value education, it helps students to construct very healthy values Strengthen the construction of network culture; occupy the Internet position with the excellent educational resources. To vigorously develop the network information resources of socialist which reflect the Chinese culture and Chinese characteristics, and the socialist ideal and faith occupied the position of ideological education, and actively promote the construction of information resources of university students; It can support more news propaganda and cultural institutions and press into the Internet, set up various ideological education of college students in the Internet site, make it become the ideological education of college students communication base; software of Ideological and Political Education Organization experts in the development of college students, closely linked to the ideological work and real life, the connotation of the ideological education in the infiltration of rich and colorful distinctive characteristics of information resources, in order to resist the adverse ideological and cultural erosion on College Students.
Highlight the key content of the value education of college students under network times. In the face of Western ideology of danger and national identity weakening trend, we guide the students to learn foreign outstanding culture and at the same time, we must emphasize the positive role of excellent traditional culture of the Chinese nation, vigorously promote the spirit of the Chinese nation, stimulate their patriotic consciousness and sense of national pride, and consciously resist the negative factors in western culture. The lack of management and supervision of the network world is easy to induce the anarchism and therefore, to strengthen the College Students. Democracy and the rule of law education, improve the democracy and the rule of law concept to make students realize the virtual world and the real world, only we abide by the network moral and legal norms, maintaining the normal order of cyberspace to. Otherwise, no rule of the game will eventually destroy the whole internet. Therefore, college students should consciously abide by the moral and legal norms, anarchism behavior to online, remember oneself social responsibility, do outstanding students to a network era Strengthen the network information monitoring, creating a good environment of the Internet. The free dissemination of information on Internet, we cannot allow someone to continue, must take the technical monitoring, administrative and other means, as far as possible to control the source of information, to reform from the bottom. One is to establish the information state, with advanced technology, strict monitoring and detection of Internet entrance; filter out harmful false reactionary information two is to execute network real name system, the real-time data monitoring technology, the network technology inspection personnel tracking interception technology on Internet information, once found adverse development of college students information they should immediately removed it, thus can prevent the adverse information access and dissemination and create a good atmosphere for students.
Conclusions
In a word, the mainstream values of the contemporary college students are healthy and upward, positive enterprising, but there are also many cognitive biases. The emergence of these problems is not accidental, it has its profound social background and therefore, university life value education and guide is a system engineering, it needs to mobilize the enthusiasm of the government, society, schools and other areas, work together to do a good job, only in this way can effectively help students to establish the correct values, to realize the value of life.
